
THE COAL FIELDS
Polyglot Populaton Causes Rules

and Regulations to be Printed
in All Languages. ^

That the operators of the smoke¬
less coal fields of West Virginia are

able to and are successfully carrying
out their comprehensive schemes for
the welfare of the miners is indicat¬
ed by recent population bulletin is¬
sued by the bureau of census in Wash
ington.
This bulletin shows that more thm

a score of the nations of Europe ar«-

represented in the West Virginia
fields. Each one of these several na¬

tionalities lias its own pecular needs
and special characteristics. Because
the population is so diverse the t:isk
of enforcing the mine rules and mine
laws, as well as teaching the laws
and customs of the United States,
is extremely difficult.
Every one of these nationalities

makes necessary special translations
of the mine rules of the state and tin*
regulations of the operating compa¬
nies. The men from each nation have
their own ideas in mining and all of
these Ideas have to be made, to tit
local conditions. The rules and re¬

gulations have to be printed in Polish
Italian, Russian, l;ithuanian, English,
(!crmanp French, Slavic, Roumanian,
Magyar, Bohenian and Celtic.

Ju-st now, while there are labo»
troubles in mearly all tlie bituminous
fields of the country, the men in the
New River, Winding CJillf and Poc i-

hoivtas regions of West Virginia arc

contented and are working day after
day 011 full time. This is due to the
efforts on the part of .the operators
of these three fields to make living
conditions as pleasant as they can

possibly be in mining camps, to make
working conditions as safe as they
can be for a naturally hazardous oc-

cu.paton, and to pay the highest1
wages that can be paid and leave a

reasonable profit on the amount of

money invested The miners in these
three fields are making more money
.than any other coal miners in the
United States, and there never was a

time when they so rreely expressed
their satisfaction with their lot i.i
life.

HOLD A MEETING
At the Reformed Church, and Fine

Program Wias Rendered./Music
by Thursday Afternoon Club

Friday night on tlie lawn of the
Reformed chur-ch the regular month¬
ly meeting of the City Union Chris¬
tian Endeavor Society was held. All
societies were represented but one,
and as the roll was called a mem¬

ber from each responded with a brief
address. The music was furnished by
the Thursday Afternoon Club.

iShortly after the meeting was be¬
gun rain began falling and the en-

deavorers 'went into the church and
concluded their program. President
Guy IT. M<*Kee presided, and the next,
meeting will be held at the First U.
B. church the first Thursday night in
August.

E

Surgeon Lumsden Wjll Inaugurate
Same In Dorchester County

Next Week.
Today Surgeon L. L. Lumsden, who

has been here for the past few days
011 his return trip from the south,
looking over the accomplishments of
the past three months in the sani¬
tary survey he inaugurated in "Berke¬
ley county, the first in the United
States, and which has, as he express¬
es it, been flattering in results, in

giving to the whole country the great
and valuable example and lesson

along this line.
Next week Surgeon Lumsden will

begin a somewhat similar campaign
in Dorchester county, with Cambridge

us thb county «out. on the Eastfra
Shore of Maryland. The general
plan there of conduct will be the
same as here, except that the U. S.
Public Health official will have moro

c(H)|)(. ration from the state.
!>r. John S. Fulton, state health

state health officers in the field to
aid in the county canvass of the
homes. Two of these men were sent
to Adams county, Indiana, some time
aso to work in the campaign beiigi
directed there by Surgeon Lumsden,
that they might become familiar with
certain details of the work.

Recently a moving picture concern

sent a man to Martinsburg to photo¬
graph the work goin^ on in the gen
eral clean up in the city proper, and
vhey are pronounced entirely true to
life and something wonderful by Sur¬
geon Lumsden, who recently saw

thein exhibited while in the eastern
cities.

PENSY RETIRES
FORTY-FIVE MEN

honor Roll of This Great System
Reaches Number of 4,135

System.
Forty-five eimployes of the Pennsyl¬

vania railroad have just heon retired
under tin* pension rules of tin* com¬

pany. Two of 1hem have been i:i
tl.i- company's service ov<<r .Vj year's,
while -0 of thorn haw worked for
the Ka Iroad to years or lon^i r

II. O. 1111ki 11, purchasing agent of
the Pennsylvania Lines west of "itts
burgh, served the company 54 years
and 'J. months, lie was employed b>
the Railroad in Miarch, 1SG0, as mes¬

senger.
Joseph Pruton, inotonnan on the

West. Jersey K- Seashore railroad,
also served the Railroad f>:i years
and ?, months.

i\Tn the first six months of 1 i>l4 the
Pennsylvania railroad placed i>41) em-

ploes on the pension roll.roll of
honor, it is called. Nineteen of these
railroad men had worked for the
railroad more than 50 years, while
1784 had been i,n its active service
in,ore than 40 years.
Since the Pennsylvania railroad's

ret '.rcnifMit. plan was established on

January 1, 1!)00, the railroad has paid
out of its treasury -in pensions io its

employes $10,M17X,[»7X,4X, a;; '. K,()!»'»
have 'been placed on the company's
roll of honor; ii,!).r>7X of these have

died, so that there are today on the
railroad roll of honor 4,3M employes.

WELLS-FARGO IT
ABLE 10 DELIVER

Liquor Shipments Because the Proper
Blanks Were Not Provided
.Will Make Corrections,

Prosecuting attorneys throughout
the state have he. n not tied by Pro¬
hibition Commissi- :ier Fred O. Blue,
to prevent the Wells-Pargo Express
company, which took over tlie Un!.ted
States Epress (onipany Tuesday mid-
r.ighi, from atteupting any delivery
of liquor sh'pments in the various
counties.
The company lias failed to comply

with the Yost law provision holding
that, express companies must keep
a record of all such shipments, con¬

taining the name of the consignee,
the amount of liquor contained an 1
the date of receipt, ( :i a blank pre¬
scribed by law. The Wells-Fargo
company has failed to provide their
agents with the proper blanks, and
therefore can make no deliveries un¬

til the error is corrected.

B! WELLS-FARGO
Express Company So They Can Do

Business in This State.First
Charte in 1866.

S'.nce the Wells-Fargo Company
took over the business of tlie United
States Express company on all the
Bal'timcre and Ohio system, there has

been many questions asked as to

how the company would be given

permission 10 transact bualne»«. To
properly quality It watj only jjocoi*

sary for the company to lllue Hie or¬

iginal charter in one couitc/ m the
state, ana <,u Thursday the charter
in one county in the state, and Thurs¬
day the charter was filed w >th the
county clerk ol* Wood county at Par-
kersburg.

Th»« charter was granted by the
territorial government of Col«>.adc
in 1 and was to The Halladay
Overland Mail and Express Company,
'vhern the express and mail was car

ried over the plains to the west by
the pony express, the forerunner oi
the railroads. The Wells-Pargo Com¬
pany later secured control o the busi¬
ness and the charter and ii. no.v ope
rates the greatest express system i.

tlie world.

JOKE RESULTS
i s i Ln! i!

Joseph Darby and George Stoops Ar
rested At Hebron, Md., Accused
of Killing Benjamin Goslee.

SALISBURY, Md., July 7..Josepl
Darby and George Stoops, two white
men, were arrested at Hebron yester
day and brought to this city and lodg¬
ed :i jail, chnrged with the murder
)l" I ten ja.'n i n Goslee, a colored man.

men 71 years. Darby ;md Stoops
;«d been drinking since Saturday, and
oeing an old man pass the home of
Darby late Sunday night., asked him
to drink with them. The aged col¬
ored man became stupefied. Then,
ii is said, Darby poured a quantity
of coal oil on him and applied a

match, stating that he wanted to see

him move. Before the neighbors
could put out the flames the old
man was burned from head to foot.
He was rushed to a hospital in this
city, but died in a few moments.
When seen at the jail Darby said

that he poured the oil on Goslee and
then set tire to it, but that he was

drunk, and only did it as a joke.
Stoops claimed he was too drunk to
remember anything. The old man

who was well known as Uncle Sam.
and respected by both white and
black people in this section, stated
just before he died that lie knew of
no reason for the crime as he con

sidered both Darby and Stoops hif-
friends. Darby is married and has
several children. Stoops is a strang¬
er in this section.

GREATLY PLEASED
With the Performances Monday

Night at the Popular Play-House
and Will Be Tonight.

Who said there was nothing new

in "the tight wire acts? Carita at the
Central last night showed the nations
that she could introduce new and
novel stunts, and her act was dif¬
ferent. from, anything ever seen licrc.
She appears on the stage in a mad
rush and tlrnn fur. begins. From
start, ito the climax her work is fas?
nd furious with several hundred thills
thrown in. She runs, dances, cake
walks and many other liair raising
stunts on the tight, wire and has her
audience gripping their chains and
looking for her it.o fall and break hor
neck every minute. Then she rum

out in the middle of the wire and
turns a neat cairt. wheel and lands a.

the footlights bowing to the daze i

spectators.
Then came the Stillmairs with a

clean comedy sketch called "How
Dunin was Done", the way Dunn was

done was very funny indeed and ha JI
the whole audience roaring. There
is comedy in every line and Mr. Still-
man proved himself some comedian
and handled the situations in a most
credible manner. Miss Stillman in
the role of the Greek girl, o»r thr
statue which comes to life and at-

temps to make love to poor Dunn dur

ing his wife's absence.
Later the Greek girl proves to be

his wife who dresses as the statue in
order to find out if her hubby is true.

The offering is good and afforded
much amusement. The photo plays
were also exceptional strong. TliC;

photo pluy program for tonight
i*von better and it promises fair to b«
a very eujteri&ining bill throughout.

JUDGE DAYTON'S
CASE TiiURoDAi

Preliminary I nves .igation of th
Charges Will Be Begun By

House Committee.
WASHINGTON, July 7..The pn

iiininary investigation of the charge
.igainst Judge A. G. Dayton whic"
:ave been filed in congress will 1

>egun by the house c.mmittee <

\.g judiciary on Thursday, July 0, :i

wording to Chairman Webb, who h-
ist returned from a trip to NTori
'arolina. The committee will maV:

preliminary investigation h^for
ccommending that the resolution «1

X'ting it to report <n the neeessit
.f action by the house shall pass o

lot.
Then if the resolution is adopts

md the committee is directed to in
vostigate and report whether it is ;

rase for the house to consider or not

*he real investigation will follow
i'ho preliminary investigation will lr
merely to consider whether the char;:
-s are of such seriousness as to war

rant investigation.

ARE GETT
Four More Congress.onal Conve

tions Latter Part of Month.
It May Be Keim.

West Virginia Progressives clo^-
-iI> their congressional tickets tli
ast of the present month, with foi
-onvemtioiiiS scheduled, one in the So
>nd, one in the Third and one in tli
Fourth congressional district and t!i
date convention.
The second district convention wi .

)r held ait Keyser, July 22, with Se .

itor Noah Krim, of Elkins and Dr. 1
i. Courtney, of Morgantown, said 'u
be the probabilities.
The third district convention is

dated for Oharlesitown, July 21). E,»-
Jongressman Jim UuLings or J. \\
l)a\vson are the prospects. The state
convention will be held at Charleston
;n the same date to name a congress-
inan-aJt-large, and framing up a state
datforin. C. J. Schuck, of Wheelin*,
will be maimed, it is said.
Walter Sugde~ of Sistersville, is

..he only candidate mentioned for con

s;ress in the Fourth district, where
the nomination will be made July 24
.:.t Parkersburg.

Those Who Bury the Dead Will Hold
Annual Conver'tion, Beginning

July 14.
Beginning July 14 and continuing

ior three days the Twentieth Annual
Convention of the West Virginia
Kuneiral Directors' Association will
be hold at. Parkersburg at the Chan¬
cellor hotel, and all arrangements
or entertaining the delegates and
visitors have been perfected.
The full program for the three days

has been prepared and is pubMshed
here. Governor H. D. Hatfield, Mayor
Allen C. Murdoch and many other
men prominent in the profession will
be present and deliver addresses. The
program is a.s follows:
Morning Session, 10 o'clock, July

14.
Call to Order, President O. C. Og-

din.
Invocation, Dr. Arthur Hank, Pas¬

tor Calvary Baptist church.
Music.
Address of Welcome.Allen Mur¬

doch, Mayor of Parkersburg.
Response.Charls 11. Watkins, Jr.,
Music.
Application foir membership.
Resolutions and Amendments.
Application for Membership.
Payment of Dues.
Afternoon Session.Two O'clock.
Roll Call of Members.

Pr*»ldeut'a AdUreas.
Kei>ort of Secretary-Trcnsurtr.
Reports of Standing Coinniiu ^

Rt?|>0- LS of L>C'iegaU'S lo Nail
Convention.
Reception to New Members.
Address by i'. oi. Carl L. ij^raoo

LubcLiail IjanU*, *4 . .<1. C. A. 1
Jnderiakers vs. Traveling Men.
Wednesday's Morning, 10 O'Cloci
Roll Call.
Un finished Busines
Nc\v Business.
Address by Prof. Carl L. Ba. nes.

Question Box.
Address by C. M. Cokeley, Y

President.
Afternoon Session, 2 O C.o :k.
Roll Call.
Five Minute Ta'ks by Membe.'s.
Address.Governor II. !). liaili
Address by Pi\>f. .\i ix ihtnck
Chemistry.'
Election of Ollhcors.
Election of Delegates.
Indies will be entenai'.nod bv Loc

Committee this afternoon. Auot >m

>iles ready at ilotel »t 8
Traveling Mens' Hall sit Terrain

Park 8:30 to 1 :'.{<) o'clock. iicfresl
ments. Orchestra.

Thursday Morning, 10 O'Clook.
Roll Call.
Unfinished Business.
Address ."Quality" 11. I!. M){'j

vTember of Association.
Five Minute Add: esses by Men

>ers.

Address by Pr d*. C-irl I i. Bnrnos.

liepor h of \ np'^a! ed Conmittei
Inauguration of ollieo.rs.
Sp'ofli:'!! \f' v 1 P'-u*" rf Meeting.
Adjournment sine die.

Mrs. Ada V. Sellers, Whose Husband
Was Rich, Tricks Her Daugh¬

ters.

PARKERSBU R(5, \Y. Ya. .July S..
Mrs. Ada V. Sellers, widow of Hr. F.
M. Sellers, who was one of the
wealthiest physicians in West Vir¬
ginia, was married yesterday to her
chauffeur, Roy C. Murphy and the
couple started on a honeymoon tour
by auto through the West.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy experienced
some rough going in both their court¬
ship aiftl their marriage. Two of the
.vidow's grown daughters, both so¬

ciety belles, and a number of other
relatives did their best to prevent the
match. But the mature and hand¬
some Mrs. Sellers and the young and
handsome Murphy would not listen
to argument. Yesterday morning,
ifter a heated family dispute, they
made a fast dash to Parkersburg in
i motor car, slewed up at the first
parson's and the knot was tied.
Mrs. Murphy is well known in this

part of the state. For many years,
before and after the death of Or. Sel¬

lers, her home at St. Mary's was n

favorite meting place for society folk
an dthe scene of many fashionable
gatherings. Riding, motoring and golf
are her favorite pastimes.
Almost immediately after Murphy

entered Mrs. Seller' employment, a

few months ago, it. became apparent,
that the widow and her chauffeur en¬

joyed each other's society. The wid¬
ow's daughters were among the first
to notice it, and before long they had
enlisted all their available relatives
in an effort to drive Murphy off the
premises.
But the more they tried the more

they failed to make any impression on

either of the lovers.

AN EXAMPLE MADE
OF SANITARY CLOSETS

An example of what constitutes a

highly sanitary out-door closet, may
be seen at the Burke street schoil,
where two closets recently construc¬
ted according to plans laid down hy
a sanitary engineer of the TJ. S.
Public Hehlth S°rvice, have had the
official seoi of the service, a green
cross, placed upon them, by Surgeon
Bryan.
These are the first to have the

stamp of government approval plac¬
ed upon them in Berkeley county,
and they are well worth the time of
any citizen to inspect them.


